Magnesium and calcium absorption in Fischer-344 rats influenced by changes in dietary fibre (wheat bran), fat and calcium.
Magnesium and calcium absorption were affected by changes in dietary wheat bran fibre and calcium, but not fat, in Fischer-344 rats when studied in a full factorial study which was a portion of a larger study of diet and colon carcinogenesis. For four weeks, nine-week-old rats were fed experimental purified diets to which had been added: wheat bran 0, 2.5 10, or 20%; fat 1, 5 or 10%; and calcium 0.18, 0.52, or 1.04% of diet weight. From day 26 to 29 all faeces were collected in metabolic cages, and food consumption noted. Dietary magnesium intake and net magnesium absorption increased in direct relation to the quantity of wheat bran in the diet. Calcium supplementation inhibited magnesium absorption on fibre-free diet, but had little effect on magnesium absorption when fibre was present. Fat had no measurable effect on magnesium absorption. A low dietary fibre content enhanced Ca absorption compared to that on a fibre-free diet. However, further increases in fibre content slightly inhibited calcium absorption. We conclude that the magnesium content of dietary wheat bran fibre is available for absorption to rats. Calcium supplementation inhibits magnesium absorption in a fibre-free diet, but presence of dietary fibre protects magnesium absorption from the calcium inhibition observed on a fibre-free diet. Absorption of calcium is increased by including some fibre in the diet. However, calcium absorption may be diminished slightly by increasing wheat bran content of the diet to a high level, probably through calcium binding and excretion with undigested fibre.